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Welcome to your latest newsletter for the 

Dialysis Options and Choices Study.  We hope 

you enjoyed the May sunshine and bank holiday.  

In this issue we have a special focus on Health 

Economics.  What it is, how it works and how it 

can help health and social care services to 

support people with kidney disease, family and 

friends to make the best decision for their future 

kidney treatment.  

 



It looks like all the teams have been getting stuck in.  

A big thank you to all the Specialist Nurses across 

Wales and the Multi Disciplinary teams 

now as well for supporting recruitment.

—it really makes a difference! Overall 

we are getting a good variation. But now 

we need to speak to more cases where:  

1. People were ideal for a home 

therapy but chose to go to a unit.    

2. Cannot or will not make a decision about their 

treatment.  

3. Chose Conservative management  

Get in touch if anybody needs more packs or a 

refresher on recruitment procedures 

Study Recruitment update 

 Consent 
to 
contact 
forms 
received 

Intervie
ws 
underta
ken 

With how 
many 
patients 

With how 
many 
carers 

Unable 

to 

contact 

Cardiff 17 8 11 6  

Swansea 3 1 1 0  

Bangor 2 2 2 0  

Glan 
Clwyd 

7 4 4 3  

Wrexham 11 7 7 1  



 

The Centre for Health Economics and Medicines 

Evaluation at Bangor University is part of the Health 

and Care Research Wales (our funder) support 

infrastructure. Professor Rhiannon Tudor Edwards 

and Dr Jo Charles are leading the health economics 

part of this research. But what does health 

economics mean?  Contrary to some opinions health 

economics is NOT about cost cutting. Health economics 

is far more complex.  In an ideal world, everybody would 

get the treatment they wanted, when they wanted it, but 

in reality resources are limited.  Health economists are 

needed to ensure that our limited resources are 

optimised—working the best they can for everybody.  

However, this is not just about improving services.  

People are very complicated. Learning more about how 

we behave and what we value are all part of a health 

economists job.  Health economists gather information 

from all kinds of sources (e.g. speaking to people, NHS 

data and previous research).  They use this information 

to undertake very complex analysis, building up a picture 

of how best to use resources to meet health and social 

needs and provide best care.  Then we all have a better 

idea of where to invest, where to save and where to 

really shake things up to improve services!       



Using health economics to help 
understand dialysis treatment choices 

The estimated costs of 
Chronic Kidney Disease 
was around 1.45 billion 
between 2009-2010 and 
these costs increase year 
on year.  Current services 
are unsustainable.  The 
National Institute for Health 

and Care Excellence (NICE) which provides national 
guidance and advice to improve health and social care 
estimated a saving for NHS England of 20 million per 
year if more people chose a home therapy. Even a 1% 
increase in Peritoneal Dialysis – (which uses the lining 
of the stomach as the artificial kidney) would save 4 
million over 5 years!   

But Wales renal services work differently to England. In 
Wales we don’t have:   

• Up to date information on potential savings,  

• We don’t know the complete cost of all of therapies 
to deliver,  

• We don’t know how people with kidney disease and 
family members experience the health and social 
services associated with different treatments 

• We don’t know how health and social services 
interact from the professional and persons 
involved in receiving the services.  

 

Health economics helps us answer these 
unknowns!  



 

The Wales Renal 

Clinical Network is 

already undertaking 

work to map 

professional 

pathways of all of 

the services 

involved in 

delivering home 

therapies.  The research team can use this learn 

more about actual costs, and how professionals 

and people with kidney disease experience these 

pathways.      

Meet the team 

We are lucky to have 

Rhiannon and Jo working 

with us.  Both are based in Bangor, but travel all over 

Wales. Jo has previously done some work in renal 

care in England and is looking forward to working 

with renal services in Wales.  If you would be 

interested in hearing more about health economics in 

this study, please get in touch we have slides with 

further details and Jo is always happy to have a chat 

with people.  



 

We hosted our second wider stakeholder meeting in 

North Wales on the 15th of May.  A big thank you to 

everybody who attended and packed out the room.  

We had representatives in renal from; clinical, CKD 

nurses, psychology, youth services, transplant and 

social workers.  We had representatives from 

Gwyneth social services—occupational therapists 

and social workers.  Representatives from kidney 

charities— Kidney Care UK and most importantly we 

were delighted to welcome people living with kidney 

disease, one of whom is currently in the process of 

making a decision about treatment and their 

husband and son to the meeting.   They kindly 

agreed to share their very recent experiences.  

Some of the discussions included;  the increase in 

renal units 

in Wales, 

people 

living 

alone, and 

shifting 

services 

between 

health and 

social 

care.  



 With Summer on the horizon there is a packed 

schedule of activities. 

See a selection in the 

box.  Featuring in the 

next newsletter will be 

an update on co-

production and its 

impact on the study to 

date.  Our next wider 

stakeholder meeting is 

on the 18th of 

September in Cardiff— 

save the dates coming 

Upcoming events and 

dates for the diary:  

• Transplant Games 

Summer in Newport 

25th—28th July  

• HCRW Public 

Engagement festival 

6th July North Wales  

27th July South 

Wales 

• All in this Together: A 

Celebration of Co-

production and 

Involvement in Wales 

• WCRN Roadshows, 

Morriston 21st June, 

and Newport 04th 

July.  



Don’t forget we have a 

website, Facebook 

page and access to 

other social networks.  

People can get in 

touch and we can add 

important updates and 

links on these sites.  If 

you would like to 

feature on any of our 

communication 

networks, or if you 

would like to add 

something to share 

either online or on the newsletter get in 

touch! 

www.kidneyresearchunit.wales/impact-case-

studies.htm?id=17.  Please do share these 

social media links widely through your networks.    

Contact details:   

kidneychoices@bangor.ac.uk Tel 

01248 383031 

kidneyresearchunit.wales/en/

dialysisoptionschoices 

fb.me/dialysisoptionsandchoices 


